
MARE THESE FACTS !

TOE TESTIHOXI 6P THE TfOItLD.
1

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
BAD LEGS, BAD BR EATS, SORES

AND ULCERS.
AH description of sores are remediable

by the proper and diligent use ol this ines-

timable preparation. To aitmp! to cure
bad legs by plastering ihe edges of the
wound togmher is a folly; for should the
kin unite, a boggy diseasd dominion re-

mains underneath to break out with tenfold
fnry in a few days. The ontj ranonanl and
successful treatment, as indicated bv nature,
is to reduce the inflaroa.ion in and about
the wound and tc soothe the neighboring
part by rubbing in plenty of the Ointment
as talt is forced into meat.

DIPTHERIA, ULCERATED SORE
THROAT, AND SCARLET AND

OTHER 'FEVERS.
Any of the above diseases may be cured

by well rubbing ihe Ointment three lime
a day into the chest, throat ana neck of the
patient ; it will soon peneirwie. and give
immediate relief. Medicine taken by the
month must operate upon the whole sys-t- m

. iiB influeuce can be fell in any lo
cal part, whereas the Ointment will do iis
work at ence. Whoever tries the unguent
in the above manner ol the disease named,
or anv similar disorders afleciing the chest
and throat, will find themselves relieved as
by a charm.

PILES, FISTULAS. STRICTURES.

The above class of complaints will be
removed by nightly fomenting the parte
wiih rarm water, and then Ly most effect-

ually rubbing in tha Ointment. Persons
suffering troio these direful complaint

honld lose not a moment in arrestina their
progress. It should be understood that it

i not sufficient merely to smear the Oint-

ment on the affected parts, but it must be

well rubbed in lor some considerable time

two or three time a day, that it may be

taken into the system, whence it will re

move any hidden sore or wound as effect-

ually as though palpable to the eye. There
udin bread end water poultiees, after rub-bii- ."

in of the Ointment, will do great ser-T- hi

ia th onlv sore treatment for

females, cases of cancer in the stomach, or
where there may be a general bearing
down.
IN DISCRETIONS OF YOUTH ; SORES

AND ULCERS.
Blotches, as also swellings, ubj, with

certaic-.y- , be radically cured if the Oint-

ment be used lreely, and Pills be taken
nioUt and n.ornina as recommended in the
printed instructions. When treated in any

her way they only dry op in one place

to break out in anoil er ; whereas this Oint-

ment will remove the homor from the sys-

tem, and leave the patient a vigorous and
healthy hews. It will time with

the rise of the Pill to ensure a lasting cure

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS, PARALYSIS
AND STIFF JOINTS.

Although the above complaints difler
widely in iheir origin and nature, yet they

all require locl treatment. Many of the
worst cases, of such disease?, will yield in

a comparatively short space of tune wh-- n

this Ointment is diligently rubbed into the
p.rts affected, even afer every other mean

i.ave failed. In ail serious malad.es the
Pitt should be taken according to the di-

rections accompanying ech box.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in

th: following CflS :j
Ague.
Asthma, Dysentery,
Kitlious Complaints, Erysipelas,
Blotches on the Female Irregulari-

ties,Skin,
Fevers of allBowel Complaints,

Colic, kinds,
Constipation of the Fits,

Bowels, Gout,
Consumption, Head-ach- e,

Debility", Indigestion,
Inflammtion, Sore Throats,
Jaundice Stone and Gravel,

Liver Com-
plaints,

Secondary symp oms,
x,

Lumbago, Tumours,
Piles, Ulcers,

AffectionsRheumatism, Venereal
Retention of Worms of all kinds

Urine, Weakness from
Scrofula, or whatever cause,

Kins' Evil,
CAUTIOX J None are gennine unless

i.. lUr.lUmor Tew I niK anu lun- -
tti
don," are rjisceraible as a Water mrrk in

every leaf of '.he book of direction are on

each pot or box ; the same mav be plainly
een by holding the teflo the light. A hand-om- e

reward will be given to any one ren-

dering such information as way lead hand-detectio- n

of any party or parties counter-

feiting the medicines or vending the same,
knowing them to be spurious.

Sold at the Manufactory of Professor
Hol!oway7S0 Maiden Lane, New York, and

by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in

llatlno iKrnnnhnill ihft CIV ilized world.
in pots, at 25c.. 62c. and SI each.

CF There is a consideTable saving g

the larger sizes..
N. B Directions for the guidance ol pa-

tients, in every disorder. re affixed to each
box. October 10, i860.

THAN HOOD.
HOir LOST, HOWrUESTORED.

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope
l-- ON THE NATURE, TREAT- -

?7MENT, AND RADICAL CURE
ltS OF SPERMATORRHOEA, or

Seminal Weakness, Seiual Debdity, Ner-Tousne- ss

and involuntary emissions, indu-

cing impotency, and Mental and Physical
Incapacity.

By ROBT. J CULVER WELL, M. D.,
Author of the "Grevn Book " etc.,

The world-renown- ed author, in his admi
rable Lecture, clearly proves from his own
experience that the awful consequences of
Self-abus- e may be effectually removed
without medicine and without dangerous
corgical operations, bougies, instruments,

rngs or cordials, pointing out a mode of
eure at once certain and effectual, by which
ivery sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be. may cure himself cheaply, privateiy
and tadicalty. This lecture will prove a

boon to thousands and thousands.
Sent under seal, in i plain envelope, to

any address post paid, en the receipt of two
postage stamps, by addressing.

. -- . DR CH. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, N. Y. Post Office box 4,586.
Aaril 17, 1861-l- y. ;

Altorncy at Law,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

OSice in Court Alley, East of Court House

DAVID LOIVESBEHG,

TAL' PEOPLE S COOK BOOK.

JIODEIIIV COOKERY
. In all its Branches,

BT

MISS ELIZA ACTON
REVISED BT MhS. 8. J. HALE.

TELLS YOU HOW to choose all kindsIT oil,
of Meats, Poultry, and Game, with all

the various and most approved modes of
dressing and cocking Beef and Pork ; alo
the best and simplest way of salting, pick-
ling and curing the same.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved moJes of dressing, cooking,
and boning Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry,
and Game of all kinds, with the different
Dressings, Gravies, and Stuffings fcppro-pria'.- e

to each.
IT TELLS YOU HOW to choose, c.ean,

and preserve Fish of all kinds, and how to
sweeten it when tainted; also all the va-

rious and most approved modes of cookinz
with the different Dressings, Sauces, and
Flavorinas appropriate to each.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of preparing over
fifty different kinds of Meat, Fish. Fowl,
Game, and Vegetable Soups, Broths, and
Slews, with the Relishes and Seasonings
appropriate to each.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved mode of cooking Vegeta-
bles of every description, also how to pre-

pare Pickles, Catsups and Curries of all
kind?, Potted Meals, Fish, Game, Mush-
rooms, &e.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of preparing and
cooking all kinds of Plain and Fancy Pas-trv- ,

Puddings, Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes,
Confectionery, Preserves, Jellies, and Sweet
Dishes of every description.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of making Bread,
KiinLs. Muffin, and Biscuit, the best I
method ol preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and
Tea, and how to make Syrup, Cordials, to
and Wines of various kinds. as

IT TELLS YOU HOW to set ou! and or-

nament a Tatla. how lo Carve all kinds of
Fish, Fl8sh or Fowl, and in shor', how to so
simplify the whole Art of Cooking as to
bring the choicest luxuries of the table
within everybody's reach.

The book contains 418 pages, and up-

wards of twelve hundred Receipts, all of
which are the results of actual experience,
having b-e- fully and careftlly tested un-

der the personal superintendence of the
writers. It is printed in a clear and open
type, is illustrated with appropriate engra-

vings, and will be forwarded to any address,
and paid, on receiptneatly

. ' bound,
.

postage
- 1.1. ClOC a

ol the price, 51 UU.or in cioui, extia, ci.. S

SIOOO a Year
can be made by enterprising men every-
where, in selling the above work, our in-

ducements to all such being very liberal.
For tingle copies of the Bock, or for

terms to agents, with other information
apply to or address,r muv v pnTT F TJ Publisher.

No. 617 Sansom St., Philadelphia.
novl4ni6

Great Work on Hie IIorse.
THE HORSE ANlTlIIS DISEASES ;

BV ROBERT JENMWJS, V. S.,
Professor of Pathology and Oper tive Surgery

in the Yttcrmarv Lolleze of Phdadelpaia,
etc.. etc.

TELL YOU of the Origin, History
ami distinctive traits ot the various

breeds rf European, Asiatic, African and
American Horses, with the physical forma-

tion and peculiarities of the animal, and
how to ascertain his age by the number
and condition of his teeth; illustrated with
numerous explanatory engravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will tell you ot Breeding, Breaking, Sta-

bling, Feeding, Grooming, Shoeing, and the
sieneral management of the horse, with the
had ir nHp ol. administering medicine, , also.ui vw m - c
how to treat biting, Kcittnz, Reans
Shi inn. Stumbling, Crib Biting Restless
ness,

j
and
-

other vices to which he is subject;
with numerous explanatory engravings

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES.
Will tejl you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat, Dis-

temper, Catarrh, Influenza, Bronchitis,
Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Broken Wind, Chro
nic Cough, Roaring and Whistling. Lampa,
Sore Mouth and Ulcers, and Uerajen
Teeth, wiih other diseases ot the Mouth
and Respiratory Organs.

THE HOUSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, and

Treatment ol Worms, Bots, Colic, Strangu-
lation, Stony Concretions, Ruptures, Palsy,
Diarrhoea, Jaundice, Hepatirrhoea. Bloody
Urine, Stones in the Kidneys and Bladder,
Inflammation, and other diseases of the
Stomach, Bow. Is, Liver and Urinary Or
gans.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, and
TreatmeU of Bone, Blood ami Bog.Spnvin,
Rmgoone, bweenie, Strains, Broken Knees,
Wind Galls, Founder, Sole Bruise and
Gravel, Cracked Hoofs, Scratches. Cai.ker,
Thrush, and Corns ; also, of Megrims,
Vertigo, Epilepsy, Staggers, and other
diseases of the Feet, Legs, and Head.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you of the canses, symptoms, ar.d
Treatment of Fistula, Poll Evil, Glanders,
Farcv. Scarlet Fever, Mange. Surfeit,
Locked Jaw, Rheumatism, Cramp, Galls,
Dif-eare- s of the Eye and Heart, &c, &c,
ard how to manage Castration, tsieeJir
Trephiuning, Koweling, Firing, Hernia,
Amputation, Tapping, and other surgical
operations.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you of Rarey's Method of taming
Horses; how to Approach, Halter, or Stable
a Coh; how lo accustom a horse to strange
sounds and sights, and how to Bit, Saddle,
Ride, and Break him to Harness; alro the
lurm and law rl Warranty. The whole- - be- -

in the result of more than fifteen years
careful study 'of lh habit, peculiarities,
wants aud weaknesses of this noble and
useful animal.

The book coolains 384 pages, appropri
ately illustrated by One Hundred Engra
tiiwE. It im nnnted in a clear ar.d open
tvpe.and will be furnished to any address
onstage naid. on receipt of nric, half
bouiid, S100, or, in cloth, extra, $1.25.

SIOOO a Year
can h made bv enterprising men every
where, in selling the above, and other
rmnnlar works of ours. Our inducements
m nil siifh are exceedingly liberal.

f the Book, or for

tertiiBto agents, with other information, ap
ply toor gddresa JOHN E. POriEK,

Publisher.
617 Sansom St., Philadelphia. Pa

nov4m6

For Sale or Kent.
THE subscriber offers three HousesT and Iota for sale, or rent, one in Blooms-burg- ,

one at Buckhorn, and one sX lower
Lime Ridi:e, all in this county.

.. , GEORGE WEAVER.
Bloomsburg Feb. 6, 1861.

A.M. Rt'PERT,

jLICiIIX ! lilGtlT !

XIP si is si & 3 ca
COAL OIL BURNERS AND LAMPS

rOR BUBN1NG

Coal, Kerosene, or Carbon Oils.
The best, most brilliant, and cheapest por-
table light now in use. No danger ol ex-

plosion and cheaper than fluid, lard oil, fish
or Camphene,

&T EQUAL TO GAS,
Without the expense of gasfixtutes. The
above Lamps (with all their fancy trim-ing- s)

can be seen and bought at the old
establihed Drug and Chemical Siore ot the
undersigned, who flatters himself that Irom
his long experience in the Drug trade, he
knows how and where to buy, aud is deter-
mined not to be undersold by any one in
Bloomsburg, or surrounding country. Call
nml ee his new and well selected stock of

DRUGS. MEDICINES & CHEMICALS,
PAINTS. VARNISHES, DYESTUFFS,

OILS, GLASS FROM 7x9 to 24x36,
CONFECTION A HIES, PER-

FUMERY AND FANCY
TOILET, ARTICLES

FOR LADIES &.

GENTS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
i.si'd Brands, Patent Medicines of every

variety in use, Liquors (pure) for medicinal
iis-- e only, Fluid Camphene, Carbon Oil,
Turpentine and Alcohol, Trusses, Shoulder
Braces and Abdomnal Supporters. Surgical of
and Denial Instruments, Sah Nail & Tooth
brushes, Prof. Humphrey's Ho.noepathie in
Remedies, garden, canary, rape and hemp
seeds, thermometers, proof-glasse- s moroc-
co leather and shoe findings, &c, &c, to-

gether with the largest and irTost varied r.1

of German Toys and
Yankee IVolioii,

ever brought to this place, all . of which
please call and see, and you must believe.

Having teamed by sad experience that
"lo:)g credi's will not keep things moving,"

have determined lo I
TTV, V!W TTV 1 TlTiTO Tf i "K TS;

cash buyers, io make it an object to ifiem
well us the seller, to deal on the cash

principle, either money or ready trade.
Having served a regular apprenticeship

at the Drug and Apothecary business, be-

sides having carried it on for the last eigh-

teen years, on my own hook, I flatter my-

self that I arn able to do justice to all giving
me a trial. Thankful to the public for oast
favors, 1 would ask a trial on the new prin-

ciple, and will guarantee to all, thai it will
make long friends, and pay best in the end
to pay cash and buy at rednced prices.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS
carefully compounded, and all orders cor-

rectly answered. All medicinesgnarranted
recommended, Sioie Room on Main

reet, near Market, next door to the Post
Office, Bloomsburg, Columbia county. Pa.

EPHRA1M P. LUTZ.
December 7, 1859-t- f.

SPRING AND SUMMERry CO CL 2J 23 9
LARGE STOCK A.D LOW PRICES.

U, e have again been to the city, and re-

turned with a large slock of Goods for
the sea-o- n, which we are prepared to sell
at a low figure lor ready pay. Our stock
COUiislS of

fT 1 fr)uai..u!i i ti : rvt.. u ri W....11.- - - ,Hdnrvaic, j
low-war- e. Hn!low-w;ir- e. j

B O OT S AND SHOES,!
(Jroceries, Nails, Iron, Fish, Salt, l'lasier,
Fluid, Camphene Oil, White Lead by the I

Kg, cheap, &c., &c. j

H. C. k I. W. HARTMAN.
Bloomsburg, April 10, ISC 1.

1'MLYUELriUA AM) READL(i

rr TN TfTT VH, CO OP , !

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
Dl.CEMBtli OTH 1859.

Four Daily passenger Trains to Philadelphia.
(From and passing Reading)

At 6.20 a. rn., 10 20 a. m., 12 noon,
(Freight and Passenger,) and 5.06 p. rn.

Two daily trains to Poitsville and Port
Clinton, at 10.15 a. m., aud 6.05 p. m.

Connecting at Port Clinton with trains foi
Tamaqua, Williamsport, Elmira, Uullalo,
Niagara rails and the Can ad as.

The 10.13 a in. u.i train only connects at
Port Clm'ori wish trains for Wilkesbane,
Scrantou and Pittstnn.

Passengers leaving Williamsport by the
Cattawissa R.iilroad night litie, at 10. lo i

m., connect wi h a passenger train leav- -

ing Port Clinton at 4.50 a. m., arrive at Head- -

ing at 5.50 a. m., breakfast and proceed di- - j

reel to Philadelphia by the 6.20 a. in. Read- -

ing Accommodation Train.
On Sundays the 10.15 a. m. Down, and l

the 6.05 p. in Up 1 rains only run. j

LFBANON VALLEY KKANCH.
Tico Trains Daily, Sunday Excepted) to and j

from llaiustiurg.
At 10.23 a. m. and 6 08 p. m. Leaving

larrisburg at 8 00 a. in. and 'i.So p. rn.
Coiinecling with trains on the Northern
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland Val

i i n-:- .ey liaiiroaas, ior uiiuury , imainopunj
Pittsburgh, Lancaster, Rdkimore, Cha:n- -

bersburg, iic.
Through Tickets Reading lo baltimore,

S4 00 ; r Latic aster, 52 2d; to UetiysDurg,
S3 50.

80 pounds of baggage allowed to each
passenger.

1 he second cuss cars run wiin an me
above trains.

Through... firsl class tickets, at reduced
n ii ti rr I 1 i

rates to XSiagara rails, uemiu,
Chicago, and U the principal points in the
West, North West, and the Lauadas; and
Emigronl Tickets at lower fares to all above
places, can be had on application to the
station agent at Reading.

All tickets will be purchased" before the
trains start. Higher fares charged if paid
in cars. G. A. NIL'OLLS,

Engineer and General Superintendent.
February S2, 1860.

AVholt alc and SSciaal.
rpHE subscriber would announce to the

J-- citizens of Bloomsburg and vicinity,
that tie is selling LIQUORS in large and
small quantities, and at different prices, at
his New Store, on Main street,
north side, two doors south of

WW
Iron sreet. tJloomsDurg. ins
tr.ek of Foreirrn and Domestic ii

consists of Cognac and Rochelle, Blackber-
ry, Giner, liaspberry and Lavender. He
has a large assortment of

Old Rye, gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folk Whiskey, and any quautity of
common. He also has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam-pan- e

Wmea; and lai but not least, a
qoanti'y ol good double extra BROWN
STOUT; all of which he will sell at the
lowest cash prices. The public are respect-
fully solicited to give his liquor a trial.

D. W. ROBB1NS, Agt.
Bloomsborg, May 1, 1861.

AYER'S
0ATHAETI0

Are you dick,, fertile, and
complaining? Ar you oat ot
order, M'UU jour Ryatcm

and youi' fooling
Theso pynifs ved

toma are often tbe prelude inMIUVAUKIE. serious illness. Some tit of the
icreepliii upon yon,

aud elioulJ be averted Ly a
timely ii o of the rilit rem-
edy. Take Ayer"s l'ilis, and The
Cleame out tbe diaordered a'lpurify tlie blood, and
let the fliiidn n:uve on unob
structed in lieultli per
Tliey Htiinulute the futictioua
of tlie body into vigorous ac-

tivity, purify the system from
the iilwUructiixis which mako

Jisene. A cold Bettltxf nomewliero la the body, and ob-

struct Its natural functions. Those, if not rellered,
renet uHn tlicinaelves and the surrounding organs, pro-

ducing general aKirravatioil, ufterinB, and diseiwe.
While in thia eon titinn, oppressed by the lorunK"inents,
tke Ayer'a ri'tn, and aee how directly they restore the
natural action of the nyst-- m, and with it Uie buoyant
feeling of health flRfiin. What is true and so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint, is also true in iiiuuy this
of the deep-seate- d and dangerous distempers. Tho same
puiRative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements of tho natural functions of the
b.xlv, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured
by the same means. None who know the virtues of tliene
Tills, will neirlect to employ theiu when suQeriug from
the disorders they euro. '

Statements from leading physicians la Mine or the
principal cities, aud from other well kuovru pubUc per-

ilous.

yet

From a rrwarding itertliant fifSl. Louit, Jt&. 4, 135ft.

Pr. Ater: Tour Pills are the paragon or all that Is
prent in medicine. Thoy have cured my little daughter

ulcerous sores upon her bauds and feet that had proved
liiciirablo for years. Her mother has been Ions? griev-.i:li..t,- .,l

irh llntrhM and uiniolesou her skin and
her hair. After our child was cured,ahe also tried

your Vills, aud they have cure her
M0RGKIIG2.

As a Fnmlly Pltylc
From Dr. E. TH drlwriyM, J'ew Orleam.

Tnnr Tills are the prince or purges. Their excellent
qualifies surpnss any cathartic we possess. They are
mild, but very certain and effectual in their action on the
lowels, which makes thein invaluable to us iu the daily
treatment of disease.

IIeadaclie,StckIIelacle,FoMl Stomach. of
Voih Vr. Edward lioyd, Baltimore.

TiKAaBr.o. Avkii: I cannot answer you toW complaints
have eiire t with your L'ilis better than to say ull tlmt we

trer treat with a pnrqntivf. medicine. I place preat depen-
dence on an effect uat cathartic In my daily contest with
disease, and believing as I do that your Tills altord us the
best we have, I of course value them highly.

riTTsncRfi, Ta., Mar 1,
Dr. J. C. Atrr. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of

the worst headache any bodv can have by a dnse or two
of your Tills. It neeriis to'arise from a fjitl stomach,
which tliev cleanse at once.

liouis with great respect, ED. W. rUEPLK, UtTTrfc of Steamer Clariun,

IHloti Disorders Liver Complaints.
From Vr. Theodore Dell,tXe.w Turk Cly.

Tfot only are your Tills admirably adapted to their pnr-fos- o

as mi aperient. tnt 1 find their licnrlicial rtt'ects upon
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac-

tice pioved more cltectual fir the cure of tdiont coi-jtliiiri- lx

than any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely
rejoice that we'have at lenulh purgative which is wor-

thy tho confidence of the profrssiou aud the peuple.

DtPAHTJlZST OF THE J.NTEM0F, )
TVanhiiigton, D. C, th eb., lSiG. J

Sir : I have used your l'ilis in my general and hospital
practice ever since you made thousand caunut hesitate to
guy tliey are the best calhai tic we employ. Their regu-Jaiin- jr

action on the liver is quick and decided, conse-
quently they are an admirable remedy for deraugements
ot that oran. Indeed, I have seldom found a case of
1 hour dittAiit so obstinate that it diJ not readily yield to
theia. Iraterually youis, AlA2tZO UALU M. !., ,l'Uyiician of tlie Murine llurpitid.

i

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, 'Worms.
Fi om Vr. J. G. Orteu, of Chicago.

Your Tills have bad a long trial in my practice, and I
hold them iu eaU-er- as one of the best aperients 1 have
ever found. Their alterative etlect uihui the liver makes
them an excellent remedy, when giveu iu small doses tor
bUxiut thjitnUry and diarrhoea. Their sugar-coatin- g

makes tl very acceptable aud convenient for the uw
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.
From lien. J. V. JItmej, IXatur of Advent Churc'i, Httton.

Dr. Aykr: I have used vour 1'iils with extraordinary
success iu my f.uiiily and among those 1 am cnlled to visit
i.i distress. To n'gulute the organs of dig'-ytio- and
purify tlie bloo.1, they are the very tiest remedy I have
ever ku.is'D, aud 1 can coulideiitly recommend thim to
wy nieuds. lours, J. . m.ui.a.

WAr.stw. Wyoming Co., N. Y., Ot. 24, lFJi.
Dr.lR Pin : I am using j our Cathartic Tills in my prac-

tice, and find them au excellent purgative to clouuse the
tvstciu aud vurU'y Uul fmniiaiut if the I Intnl.

JUIIX G. MEAC11A.M, M. D.

Const ipnt ion. Cost Irenes, Suppression,
Jttieiinint ism, (lonl, turolglu, Drop-
sy, Paralysis, etc.

Fntn Vr. J. 1'. Yaivjhn. Canada.
Too lunch cannot said of your Tills for the cure of

cnttiren-r- . If others of our fraternity have f.und them
as ell.cucions as I have, they should j.iu me in proclaim-
ing it for the benefit of the multitudes who sutler from
that complaint, which. althwiKh bad enough in itseif, is
the pro;retiil.jr of others ttiat aro w-r- so. 1

to originate in the liver, but yuur Tills ullcct tliut
organ aud cute tlie disease.

From ilrt. E Stuart, Fliytieian and Midwife, Btudon.

1 find one or two large doses of your Tills.'tiiken at the
proper time,aie excelli-n- t primitives of the tiatnral t'cre-trn- tt

h.-- wh.dlyor partially suppressed, an. I also very j

effectual to clemme the ilomack and tr)el worm: They
arc so much tho bet physic we have that I reccmuieuj
no other to my patients. i

From Cie Ret. Vr. II.iwei,oflhe Methodiet Epis. Church.

rt'lvKT IIorE. Savannah, da.. Jan. 6, 1S5(5.

IIosonvB tfiR : I idiould be ungrateful for tho relief
your skill has brought ma if I did not report my case to
you. A cold settled in inv limbs and bioiifht on excru-
ciating neiiraliic ;', which end'-- d in clironic rheuma-
tism.

'

Notwithstanding I had the t.et rf ptivi . iaiis. the
disease grew worse and worse, uutM by tlie advice of your
excellent a.-en-t in I'.altiniore, Vr. Mrkenxle, 1 tried your
This. 1 heir effects were slow, bnt sure. Ity Ji evtiiiig
in the uso of ihc-ui- , I am now entirely well. I

Sf.xate CitAMnrn, Taton Rouge, Iji.. 5 Tec. T.r;5. j

T)R. Atf.r : I have been entirely cured, by your Tills, r t
Rheumatic GoulA painful disease that bad afflicted me
for years. VINXKNX SUDtLL. j

fyMfft of the Tills in market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in fkilfi'l hands, is
dangerous in a publir pill, frcm the dreadful rnw-ijuenc- es

that frequently follow its incautious nse. These
contain no mercury or mineral substance w hatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1. i

Prepared ty Dr. J. C. AYEH tie CO.. Lowoll. Llass.
Sold by E. 1. Lutz, J. It. Moyer, and G.

M. Hauenbuch, Blootnebum, and by one
dealer in eierv town iu the Stale.

April 6, lS61.-l- y.

Howard Association,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution establshed by, t

soecial Endowment, for the Relief of the
Sick and Distressed, afflicted wnh Viru-

lent and Chronic Diseases, and especial-
ly tor the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the
lo all who apply by

letter. wi;h a description of iheir c ondition,
(age, occupation, habits of life, &c.,) and
in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines
furnishpd frpe of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Snematorrhtca
and oilier Di-eas- es of ihe Sexual Organs,
and on ihe NEW REMEDIES employed
in the Dispensary, sent lo the afllicted in
sealed letter envelopes, fiee of charge.
Two or three stamp for postage will be
acceptable.

Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Bv order ol ihe Directors.

'GEO. FAIRCH1LD, Sec.
EZRA D. HEARTVELL, Prest.

Philadelphia, April 3. 1861 ly.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(Late White Swan)

Race Street above 3d piiiladelpbia
JOHN B 0 YER, Proprietor.

Terms, SI.25 per day.
rpO the old customers of this well-know- n

--
1- House, I desire to say, that 1 have

renovated, improved and newly furnished
the sa.ne, and lhat I respectfully solicit
a continuance of their patrouage.

Strangers, travelers and visitors I cor-

dially invite to the hospitallity of ihe "Na-
tional" to come aud see and judge lor
themselves of iu advantages and merits.

The location is central, and convenient
for Merchants and business men generally

We will always endeavor to study the
wanl6 and comforl of our soesls, aud with
th assistance of Mr. Josefh Housum. our
affable and attentive Clerk, we feel prepar-
ed to keep a good Hotel, abd hope to give
general satisfaction.

JOHN BOYER.
Philad., Feb. 13, 1861 y.

RAYMOND'S FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE!
PATENTED W ARCH 9, 1858.

IMtlTK 610 RAMI.
MESSRS. ZUITINGEIJ & UOBB1NS, of

having purchased the ex-

clusive r'mht ol the above valuable Imprn
Cheat; Paient Sewitis Machine, for

Couniy of Columbia, will be happy io
Mipply iheir friftids wiih the article Ut tie

therrief lven and lamilien.
followiim ate some of the superior

vantages it is implement posetsen, viz:
1. It sews from 400 to 600 tight btilches

minute. low
2. Double thread Machine? ate from the and

more complicated character of their mech-

anism invariably triiniaued and threaded
wiih mom or lej--e difficult) ; not bo with
KAYMOND'S, a child can manage it ir. two a

anil
hours, and it is threaded easier than a com-
mon needle. pier

3. One of the moM valuable features of ami

Machine, is the Miiallness and the
compacinees of its mechanism.

4. It 'can be attached lo a board, lable or
aru:, in operauti", oruer, anu removeu in

less than half a in mine.
5. It areatly economizes the thread, and ihe.

willproduces a fpam, pufficienlly niron for
any work lor which it is intended, a qual-
ification not known to all kins of Sewing He

loMachines.
C. No human hand is capable of produ-ci- r for

a seam eo regular and pyMematie. use.

The team is so efroig if well done, that ihe
elron",eet material will tear before the

will give way.
7. Among the array of Pa'ent Sewing

Machines, ihere are none iiO cheap and S
durable as'Ilay mor.d's Paient, but no Ma- -

chine is adapted to all kuuls ol work as
expe'ience has proven. Ihere are perhaps
noi e eo realy useful, ttomi. kucii a varteiy

wore for the immediate u?e of the lam-il- y to
circle, and at Mich a moderate price as and

RAYMOND'S PATENT.
8. The operator can tdiape his eam just

as he pleaet, waves, leaves and llovver?,
etc.. can be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly aoapteu to aw Kimis
of etitchici! ?uch as eiiUeineii's phirti",
bot-om- r'isibanJB, collars, eic, ami all
kinds of ladies' tewing, including tilks,

w ns, tllairies, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for men's heavy wear, this 'Machine
is rather too lit't ol conMiuclion.

10. But we all admit, that the advantage
lo health, and principally to th vision or
eyehiaht, innuced by the u.--e of Sewir.g
Machines, surpasses in fin ite y all other

This Machine fastens tho seam al
ways itfelf. but if the operator wishes it j

m,t jk.t'ii.l nrnnftn. there is a wav Iff It

loo, thus you can have it fasiened or not,
as you please, which is, sometime., espe-

cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If Ihe ream is lei t unfastened,
. ".. . : . . L . I jt ...Iou can oraw u oui in mice ecttuuj anu

rfave the ttiread. i

For by ihe undersigned, at their re-

spective residences, in llloornsbutg;, who
will pm the Machine in operation aiid give
all tiecesaary instruction.

HENRY ZUPPINGEPv.
DANIEL W. UOBBINS.

Bloomsbnr2, July 1 1,1800.

FRESH ARRI VALOF

AT H HAD QIARTKKW!
McKKMT, '22 A 24 & CO.,

HAVE just received and opi ned iheir Mock
for sale, which compri-

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and t.anixun-e- t

now offered in this TO VN.
ILivirvj paid great at:eniion to the selection
ol their eniite stock as to

Irice and Quality, j

they (latter themselves that they can eomppte )

with the cheapest, and all those wishing to
buy cheap, can save money by giving u a j

call. We have a'l kinds of soods and w ares j

. .f I. l t i

to uUpt'iy Hie wants in uie ieiine. x inj
r"p and complmp ol i

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoes. wool plaids, alpacas, bom-- I

baxines, de bages, poplins parametta cloths,
mohair lustres, imislin de laities, Persiau
clolhs, Gii'chanis, abcoes. Sic.

Will T E G CO DS O V A LL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collar, Spencers, fiandkerchief--- ,
flounciogs, bands and trimmings, laces and ;

pdnins, bonnet ribbons, in lare varieiy, vrl-- i j

ei libbons, and brids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread slopes, mohair mitt, fee.

A 2. IADS O V 11 A Wli S ,
birdie, Bay Slato, Waierville, black silk,
casiiineie, embrolered, Also a vet)
large lare assortment ol Cloths, ciisimers,
satinets, vesting, tweeds, jeans, coating vei- -'

et, beaver cloths, &e.

t f all kinds and sixes fr--r o.en, women and
children. We have a lare assortment d j

HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We j

bavp also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- p,

&c. Very cheap
C A Ii V ETS , C A K P ET-- BAGS, FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, run, bas-

kets, ke. Muslins, flannels, ticking, dra-

pers, towelings, dri'lings, &e., in abundance.
We invite our Iriends and ihe public gen-

erally lo give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bought our uoods at

!

the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody nr the rest of man-

kind. McKELVV, NEAL &: CO.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 21, 1850.

Tinware L Stove Csablisliraent.
fJTi UNDERSIGNED respectfully

his old friends and customers,
that he has purchased his brother's interest
in the above establishment, and the con-

cern will hereafter be conducted by himself
.1.,.:...!,. . II.. J..,-- - ...-..-- . i t' o . I an. I

.CAIIUSIICIJ tic nun ju.--i u.iv. j -

tensive assortment of FANCVSTOTVS
ever iniroducpd into this market.

Sio'vepipe and Tinware constancy on
hand aud manufactured to order. All kinds
of repairing done, s usual, nn short notice.

The patronage of old friends and new cus-

tomers is respectfully solicited.
A.M. RUPERT-Bloomsburc- r,

Jan. 12. 153. tf.

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,

Sky-Kiisli- t' AmJirotypist,
ROOMS in ihe Third Story of ihe E X- -

chang-- Block, (entrance above IIhe
Book b;ore,) Bloomsburj: Columbia coun
ty, V

Bloomsburg, Nov. 23, 1859-l- y.

ANEW ASSORTMENT of waich and
materials, of the right qnaliiy

received, which will be offered in all cases
on good couditons.

HENRY ZUPPINGER,
Bloomsburg, April 25, 1861.

PHOTOGRAPHY IN ALL ITS Branches,
best style known in Ihe

art, at C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY t 632
Arch Street, East of Sixth. Philadelphia.

ETLife Si8 in Oil and Pastil,
CySiereoscopie Portraits,
EFAmbrol pes, Daguerreotypes, &e.
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c.
novl4

I1IRA2I C. II0WER,
SURGEON DENTIST,

j3:t-0KB3S3-
s

WARE HO ORIS.

ESPECTFULLV invites ihe a'ti'tion of
the Public to his extensive assorlinent

of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he
will warrant maile of good inUeriaU ard in 1 i
a workmanlike manner. At tiis Establish-n.en- l,

can alwys be lound a good assort e l

m en i ot other
FASMGXADLE FIRSITCRE, ing

which is equal in fy le sml li' ish lo ihat ol
Pliilailelphia or New York cities, and at

pricts. He has Sofa of tliJTereiit style
prices, from S25 to 60. Divans Lonn-res- ,

Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Piockiiig and eay chairs, Piano slools, ami

varieiy ol tijiholstered work, wiih Dressing on

parloi bureaus, sofa, card, centre and very

tables, dttashu, chefTeniers, whatnots
comt ues anil an Kintta ol lastnonaoie

work. Ilis stock of buteaus, enclosed and
oomtnon wastitiatidb, dress-ia- l lee, corner to

copbo inls sola",
DINING AND BREAKFAST TADLKS,

bedsteads, cane seat and common chair- - is Jil
was

laroesl in thi section ot the couniy. He
also keep a "ood assortment ol looking-glasse- s

wiih fancy gilt and common Irames thewill also furnish spring maitrasses fitted
toany sized uetlsteao, wnicu are superior

duiability and comfort to any bed in
a

liloomsbnr. January 13, 1858. the

in

ii. r. ijtrwni,
V 11 U lu O I ftTIST.

...i ESPECFULLY offers his
UjY-'- professional services to the

ladies and genliernen ol Blooms
burs and vicinity. lie is prepared io attend

all ihe various operations in Den;i-try- ,

is provided with the latest irnprovep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser-
ted on pivot or gold plate, lo look a3 ned as
natural. lo

A superior article of Too h Powders, al-

ways on hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

Office. 3d liiildinr; ahove S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Mainilaclory Main St., west side.

Bioomsbtirg. Janu jry 13, 1853

FORKS HOTEL.
ELOOMLI KO, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBERT 11 AGENBUCH, Proprietor,
filAKbi pleasure in antiouncing to;lie puo-- i

H- lie il ai he has rented and thrcu ''.iv
refitted the Forks Hotel formerly occuj if A

bv James Fret.e. in Blooaisburg, and is
prepared to accotnod .ile traveller, iearnsiers,
tlrovers and boarders. His tat itj will te sup-
plied with the 1 et products t he markets af-lor- d,

and his Bar will be coupiaruly luniisii-e- d

with ihe choice-- t liquors.
Attentive ostlers wiil always be 'n at- -

tendance, and he trusts his long experience j

in caientiii lo vhe wants ol the public, ai.d j

his obliging uttei lion to customers wiiee-cur- e

him a liberal share of patronage.
Bhiomsbtir, April 21. 158.

Flour and fi'cccf Dt lives rd !

CHCArini THAN THE CHEAPEST I

M1E undersigned has made arnn:eT i

inputs thai will pimL-I- him to ibdiver
!

Flour and Fee !, FOB CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper than any boo else m town.

i

Hi price art as Inliows :
;

!

Flour i Corn and Oats Chop Si
Corn a:'J Bye Chop ?l 65: Bran 5l 10 ;

I respec;tu!;y soiici' as!irHOl the liil.ilC

patronage. ;.iu.i'.5
Bioonisburg, June II, lbGd.

ItLOOMSnUIM

r"5IIE imder-inn- p I repecifi;l!y infor.Ti tlte
citizens ct lli('inLiur ' , and ihe ni.b.ir

aenerallv, that he has taken the iiarl--

Shop, bca'.e i'on Main Street, in the v. hitf
Frame Building, nearly the Ex- -

chanire Block, where lie is at all i!r;es ready
to wait upon hi customers to entire saiis-iaclio- n.

SHAVING AND 11 AIRDUESSINC,
Will be excutil with care atid nea'npss

and n the most fashionable style, and on
ve'V tno'ie rain terms.

fTShanipooitia, donp up in City Style.
He so!ici:s public pattonae and pledges
hi be-- t endeavors to give every reasonaule
sjittaci .oa.

CHAIII.KS HENR NOLL.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 12, 1859.

Af.l
Cue nundrcd ICns of (nvuja Lake

riasltr,
AT THE CATTAWISSA MILLS.

rjtHE undprsi'iied would in
- I or m tie ut lie generally tttat they

have on band a farce amount ot in enor
C.UTGY LAKH PLAST i

all of which ihey otfer for sale, ia large or
small quan.it upon tun most reasonable i

..... ....m t . t if ..I. i .i.i i zoo 1 arttce ol i

r Lister would do wed to ca I and eximine i

this before ourchasins e!-e- w herp.
i

C. W. M "KELV V & CO.
!

Cai'awis-a- , Jan. 30, 161 3m.

GRAPE VINES.
"TOUNG Vines of two ears, ol ller's
A Burgundy." wph beautitul roo.s can

bp. had : also, peach trees trom seed of ihe
choicest varieties, it called lor soon.

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
R!oombnr2, April 10. 1S6I.

1VJI.C K00NS, Proiirielor.
ISI.OOtISE!L'Iif., Pi

rIHIS mjignificent Ho'el, situate in the
J-- central iiorlion of the town, and op-

posite the Court Ibiese. has been ihorouahly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
is now prepared to accommodate traveler,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in 'he most
plea-an- t and agreeable manner. His lable
will be supplied wiih the best the market
a (lords, and his Bar with the choicest liquors.
Atteiitise ostlers wiil always be on hand,
and his siablm is the mot extensive in
this section ol . Omnibuses will
always be in readme to convey passen- - i

rers lo and Irom ttie Uatiro ul uepots.
WM. li. KOONS.

Bloomsbura, July 4. 1RG0.

F O 11 S A Fi 13 !

' EYERAL desirable Building Lots in
Bloomsbnrn, for sale. Inquire of

June 20, 1860-t-f. W. WIRT.

NEW HATS AND CAPS !

At J. K. Ciirton's Hal Store.
THE undersisned respectfully informs the

the ci'izens of Bloomsburg, and the pnblic
in general, that he has M received from

Philadelphia a lot ol NEW HATS CAP
for Sprin" and Summer, of the very latest
styles and fashions, all of which h pre-

pared to sell cheaper lhan can be had ele-w.er- e,

wiih ihe exception of the manutac-lurers- .

He has all kinds, styles, sorts and
sizes, of hats and caps, probably ihe most
varied ever brought lo town.
Also STRAW GOODS, including the mod-

ern stiles and fashions.
fSStore on Main Street, nearly opposite

the "Old Arcade."
JOHN K. GIRTON.

CWtihinj t rtil 21. ,

tV t '"V A'.

I'liil'a Klaniif r?T?rrdr

BffiSfPiSALMANnEIl

iCietnrt Niftier
PHILADELPHIA. "

11IE ?afe are in Use mw nil over tha
United Mie- - liu l.u..

in rr sny Ii es ; the follow ing an-- "
iiietatite of Iheir capability in resibi- -

fire
WITMEIl S BRIDGE, 1

Lancaster Tow ip, Jnly 30. 1E60. 1.
Messrs. EVANS & WATSON :

Gentlemen The small size No. 1 Sa!
inander Sate which I purchased Irom vour
auetU, Mr. Adam R. Parr, in Lsr casier City,

July 20lh, 1858, ha been si.bjocted to a
severe tesi, which il wiihsinod in a

n.os: satisfactory manner. This Sale, con-taini- ng

all my books, upeihef vii!i valua-
ble j'.'ipers belonginz to myself and some

toy neishbors a:id irends. and repre- -
priini" a value of over Twenty TltPftssrn!

Dollars, $20,000 was in iny Mill whifftr
destroyed on the nght ot the 27th of
, 1F60, and passed throng!) the fiery

onleal unscathed. The Safe was on the
secot d floor, atul felt to ihe basement of

Mill, aoti was subjected lor six honis
an intense hfat among the ruins, which;

a ijrratly ( the combustion of
lame quantity of ffrain confined within

brick walls. After the fire the Safe wan
opened and the books and papers taken out

a state of perfect preserva'ion, the pa-

per lio! even being discolored. This fact
was, however, to many, bystanders a bel-

ter recommendation ot jour Safes tbaj
conht be expresspl in any other words
Irom ir.e. Yours Res:er' fully, .

SAMUEL RANCK.

Another Tfctory far I'vans & Wat-so- u's

SalaBMSdM bafct
Oftfn, N. i March 27, 1PG0.

Genllatr.en It affords rne mnch pleasure
in'orm you that the Saf-- No. 5. epriaiiij

which I purchased of B. Stroud, your Tra
Aueni, has parsed through a'i rjc- -

ceeln:ulv hoi lire in a three siory britlt
buil.iiti, which heated the iairj to a tvi.ua
heal, so that the corner of ii appear meli- -
ed; but it ed my books and vttuabl
papers to the amount of several thousabd
Collars, tor which I fevl thaukiul.

otifs, Ileri-ecifully- ,

J.N. ELDRIDGE.

rhibadelphia. Jim 4th,
Me'ts EVANS k WATSON iTinrf'

lined the Fire Proof Safes w hi' h have beer
in i: si ticss lha cotn rriecement of o
Bank, a id are supplied ur h Hirer of ihe
Patent Alpiiatetn-a- l Bink Lock, and ii3

iven entiie T.Tia Lock w
have rjreat confidence in, both a regard
security "d corivcnicrice. there beini iiO
cv,ar e to blow it out wiih powder, a"d ro
keyiocarrv. Wetcrsnler it o;it ot the
nesi an-'- , satesi Inck now m use.

BOBCBI" MOitUlS, Pres'i Com'ib Bar.k.
II EN 11 Y GUAM BO, Cishier.

Great Hre nolkcr Tncsph.
KnowiJe, Teiin., March 13. 1859.

Messrs. EVANS c WA I'SDN, PhiU'da.
al:";rds me great pleatire

t j say 10 you thai trie b.itarnnnuer rt
wh'ch 1 ourfhase ;u in I ebnrtry.lSK,
pi'ivr-- to be what y Ml recom mei..:eif it a
Mire protection Iroiri li e. My storehou- -.

.(irei.'irr v.itli several ether?, wan burred
to t i e ground in March lasi. The Safe ft'd
hrnuii i III) t.'lr? col -- r, a:nl was ejpo-e- d

to ili .'l.-- e liHa! I' r i.v or eiht hnu, a':J
whe.-- ii vv:itakeri ffirrt he ruins atul Open-Mi- l,

a'l its contents were ionnJ lo ba in
; eriei i s'ate, Uie ti cks a:J li.e papers no
be.ii2 iipired any wlaievjr. I ca'i cher-f.li- v

recoi.-.- '.id your Sfe to ihe com-t- n

r. ti , . Vubeviag, as 1 co, that they are
near fire proof us i' is possible for any ba.a
to t.e THOMAS J. POWELL.

UcfcrcEiccs.
U S Mint. Piiiladelphia ; U.S. Arsenal,

Pinl.iJt-liii.i- & Ca! ; N. Liberties Bank;
Potlstown Br.k ; Cii ter Vadey Bmk ,
Southw estern Bank of Va.; Bank of Golds-bortiUi- h.

N. C. ; 3-rn- of Raleigh, N. C. ;

Bii.k t'i taiisbjry, N C. ; Bank of Jersey
hore, Pa. ; Bmk O! Newark, D-l- . ; Bailil

of Nor'humberland ; Lewisburg Biuk.
A iril 3 1, 1 ? o 1 -

Vi'(r.Ui.iC
DAMI I. 1.. V O-- i'i:oritiLTO,

WYOMING. LUZERNE COU.NTV, penn.
Pi'iiirietr respect'ully i"forms his

f..,.n,!a:ul .lie ii,L .c iieneraliv that he
has taken charge o! the Jf joiiig Ihxte, in

ihe vi.iaize ot Wyomi-'g- , near the Railroad
Depot ol lhat place, and has fitted it oat so
as to en'eriaiii both transient and perma-
nent visitor' in a suitable, and cjralrrtablo

.manner, m room aits iwms uu a. , ,

and no; only calculated to ::dd to the couve-- ;
rienc and comfort ot the traveling so.nmu- -i

nity, but sd-- o to th'ie who would swek a
pleasant s;tmmer resort wiih lamilies.

HIS TABLE wiil be supplied with the bet
the m.rket can aliord ; and his BAR wiil be
fi rnished wnh the pures: liquors that can
be obtained. The proprietor will give his
exclu-iv- e attention to tl-- comfort and con
veil ence of his rt:eis. and is determined
lo make the WYOMING HOUSE rauk

the first h.o'.els in the St ite.
Tt7e Proprietor hopes that from his expe-

rience in the business, end by nnremi'iir.';
atteniio-- i on his part, combined with a jiitL-cioo- s

selection of the most careful and oolig- -

tug servants, 4 .i may ve eihiu
vorabte con iderainn ot the public, and ro- -

ceive a I beral share of their patronage,
ase jrive ii.m a cill, and judgp fo:

Jcnr-elv- e- Apr.l 2, Ibo

t'tv Arriva! v.V

SPK1 AM) bU3I3IKIl GOODS,

Daviil E.owckJ;cis
NVITES at:ention to hi? stock of cben;.'

2- - and fashionale vlothing at hissicreoo
Mam street, two doors above the 'Amer
icau House,' where ha has a full assort
raetitof men and boy's wearing apparel
including '.he mot fashionable

D".ICSS GOODS,
Box. sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coe
of all sorts and sizes, pants of all colon,
shawls, slripesand tignre, vests, shirts; crti
vat s. stocks. cellars, ha nd kc rch ief s. glo ve f ,

suspenders and fancy articles.
v n n will also make to order any

article of clothing at very shonnoiice and
in the best manner. All his clothii.g i

made to weai , aud most ol it isoi uobj

manufacture.
DAVID LOWENBERG.

Bloomsburg, March 13, 1861. '

BAMIinT'SniFROVKD KEY0LYIXC
HAY KAKE.

THE undersisr.ed respectfully inforrr.

Ihe citizens of Columbia county and
Public in General, lhat he has h""V.
larp and Superior qnalitv of
IMPROVED REVOLVING HAY RAKLv
m&de of the very best material and exec
lent slyle and will be sold at a low figou-Farmer- s

will lir--d it greatly to their
tae to secure one of ihe above Kae
which ihey can Rake as much as teu men
with hand Rakes.

E. B. TURSEL.
Espytowii, June 5, 1861.


